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The Sermon  

Dr. St even J . Lawson  

John 20:19-23 April  4 , 2021 

"The Start ling Appearance of the Risen Christ " TRANSCRIPT 

 

Well , I  want  you to take your Bible and I want  to read the passage that  we 

wi ll  be looking at  today:  John chapter 20, John chapter 20 ;  and today we're 

going to be looking at  verses 19 through 23. And in the wonderful  

providence of God, and I 've seen this over the years , that  when you preach 

verse by verse through a book in the Bible, how the Lord so often has i t  

measured out  that  you come to just  the right place at  the right  time. So , 

only the Lord could have orchest rated this and we come to this passage. I 've 

ent it led this message:  "The Start ling Appearance of the Risen Christ ."  

 

John chapter 20, and I want  t o begin reading in verse 19:  "So when i t  was 

evening on that  day, the fi rst  day of the week , and when the doors were shut  

where the disciples were , for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in thei r 

midst  and said to them, 'Peace be wi th you.'  And when He  had said this, He 

showed them His hands and His side. The disciples then rejoiced when they 

saw the Lord. So Jesus said to them again, 'Peace be wi th you ;  as the Father 

has sent  Me, I  also send you.' And when He had said this, He breathed on 

them and sent  to them, 'Receive the Holy Spirit . If  you forgive the sins of 

any, thei r sins have been forgiven them; i f  you retain the sins of any , they 

have been retained . '" This i s the reading of God's inspired, inerrant , and 

infallible word. Let  us go to Him in pray er .   

 

[Prayer] Father , we have heard Your word read and You have spoken to our 

minds and our hearts al ready , and I pray today as we gather on this 
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Resurrect ion Day that  You would just  enlarge our understanding of and our 

exci tement  for the fact  that  Jesus has been raised from the dead , and He is 

al ive forevermore. He is seated at  Your right  hand, and al l  authority in 

heaven and earth have been given unto Him, and He ever l ives to make 

intercession for us. Lord, this i s so glorious, this i s so wonderfu l , that  it  

thrill s our hearts and our souls . And we who have known You for many 

years and have given thought  over the decades, even to the resurrect ion of 

Christ , I  pray that  it  would not  be stal e in our hearts, but  that  there would 

be a new wave of , real l y, fervency that  would flood our soul  for this fact , 

that  You have raised Your Son from the dead, and thereby val idating the 

perfect ion of His atonement , the final ity of His redempt ion upon the cross .  

 

We are thrilled. Our hearts are humbled as we give th ought  to this glorious 

t ruth. And so we ask for Your assistance today . I  pray that  You would fill  

me wi th Your Spirit . Lay Your hand upon me for good, that  I  would be an 

instrument  in Your hand to unfold Your word. And I pray for everyone here 

today and everyone who is l i stening and watching, that  You will  meet  them 

exact ly where they are and personal ly minister to them at  exact ly thei r point  

of need. So, Father , we are a needy people and in need of Your grace, grace 

upon grace. So bring the fullness of You r favor to us this day, we pray this 

in Christ 's name. Amen. [End]  

 

As I  have said , the t i tle of this message is "The St art ling Appearance of the 

Risen Christ ," because in these verses we see the dramat ic appearance of 

Jesus to His disciples at  the end of what  has been a hect ic day on the fi rst  

Easter . What  a day that  this has been . The day began before sunrise when 

Mary Magdalene and some women came to the tomb to further prepare the 

body of Jesus for burial ;  and as they arrive they are astounded and 

astonished because the stone has been rol led away . And when they look 

inside the tomb, the body of Jesus is not  there . And Mary natural ly comes 

to the conclusion someone has stolen the body , and so she runs away to tell  

Pet er and John that  they have stolen the body of Jesus . Peter and John come 

running to the tomb, and they look inside and they see just  the linen 

wrappings laying there and the face cloth folded up per fect ly . This i s 

astonishment  beyond what  they can take in .  
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And next  come five appearances of Jesus , f ive appearances on this f i rst  day . 

There wi l l  be more that  wi ll  follow . But  fi rst , Jesus appears to Mary 

Magdalene as she now comes and returns back to t he tomb after running to 

tel l  Peter and John , and there she has her encounter wi th the risen Christ . 

She fi rst  assumes that  He is the gardener , and then He says , "Mary ," and 

she immediat ely recognizes Him and fal ls at  His feet  and cl ings to Him . The 

second appearance of Jesus was to the other women a short  t ime after that  

as He reveals Himself to them as raised from the dead .  

 

After that , Jesus appears to Pet er . We don't  know where i t  took place , but  

Jesus did appear to Peter . And then Jesus appears on the road to Emmaus, 

His fourth appearance to two disciples , and they don't  even know that  i t 's 

Jesus i s walking wi th them unti l  He makes Himself known to them ; and He 

takes the ent i re Old Testament  and shows Himself in those mountain  peak 

passages where He is and this ful fi llment  in His l ife . I t  i s now toward the 

end of the day , i t  i s now evening , and Jesus wi ll  make His fi f th and final  

appearance to those who know Him. This passage that  i s before us contains 

the record of this f i fth and final  appearance , and I want  us to walk through 

it  together wi th us together because this i s one extraordinary passage .  

 

The fi rst  thing that  I  want  you to note is at  the beginning of verse 19 i t  i s 

the persecut ion feared , the persecut ion feared , because after the cruci fixi on 

of Jesus , the disciples are terri f ied , because they have come aft er Jesus and 

they have cruci fied Jesus , and they underst and that  they are next . And so 

they wil l  huddle behind closed doors , t rembling like a l eaf in the storm, 

fearful  that  the temple pol ice wi ll  come and  apprehend them and nai l  them 

to crosses .  

 

So we begin reading in verse 19 , "So when it  was evening on that  day ." We 

know what  "that  day" is. "That  day" is the day of the resurrect ion . And i t  i s 

now evening , it  i s after sunset , and John records, "I t  i s the fi rst  day of the 

week ." That 's  important  for him to note. Jesus was cruci fied on Friday , He 

was raised from the dead early Sunday morning , and Sunday wi ll  become 

the day when the early church wi l l  meet . I t  wi ll  be because Jesus was raised 

from the dead on Sunday that  the gathering of the people of God on Sunday 
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will  be like a coronat ion day . I t  wi ll  be a celebrat ion day to rejoice always 

in the resurrect ion of Jesus Christ  from the dead .  

 

And we cont inue to read in verse 19 , "and when the doors were shut ," 

li teral ly bol t  locked, "where the disciples were , for fear of the Jews ." They 

are terri f ied . They are fearful . There are ten  of the disci ples who are 

huddled, we think probably it  i s in the same upper room where Jesus had 

met  wi th them on Thursday evening . I t 's in Jerusalem on the second floor ;  

and interest ingly enough , it  was the house o f John Mark who became the 

author of the gospel  of Mark .  

 

And so they are gathered together , and they are fearful  that  the authorities 

are coming after them next , and so they have shut  the doors . "They are 

fearful ," i t  says , "of the Jews ." And "the Jews" refer here to the temple 

police and to the Sanhedrin and to the Jewish leaders . They are shaking in 

thei r sandals . And you and I would have been shaking as wel l  i f  we had 

been there that  day . They knew that  Jesus had been cruci fied , and surely in 

the very ci ty in which Jesus was put  to death , they wi ll  be next .  

 

We can hardly imagine real ly just  how terrif ied they were . They knew that  

there was a conspiracy that  had been unfolding to apprehend , arrest  the 

Lord Jesus Christ  in order to t ry Him and put  Him to death . They were there 

in the garden of Gethsemane, and they watched Jesus be arrested by an 

ent i re cohort  of Roman soldiers, probably ei ther two or four hundred Roman 

soldiers come to arrest  just  one man when Judas singled out  Jesus in the 

garden . And so they know that  they're next .   

 

And just  on Thursday night  in the Upper Room Discourse, Jesus had al ready 

promised them that  they wil l  be persecuted and that  they will  be put  to 

death . In John 15:19, Jesus said , "I chose you out  of the world ;  because of 

this, the world hates you ."  And then in verse 20 , "Remember the word that  I  

said to you , 'A slave is not  great er than his mast er . ' I f  they persecuted Me, 

they wil l  persecute you also ." They have i t  from the authority of Christ  

Himself that  they wi ll  be coming after them .  
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And then in John 16:2, st ill  in the Upper Room Discourse,  Jesus said  this to 

the disciples , and we need to understand what  al l  i s in thei r mind as they 

are behind shut  doors . Jesus said to them, "They wi ll  make you outcasts 

from the synagogue, but  an hour is coming for everyone who kil l s you to 

think that  He is offering service to God ." They know the hour has come . 

And Jesus then said in John 16:20, "You will  weep and lament , but  the 

world wil l  rejoice;  you will  grieve ."  

 

And so for them, this hour has now come fo r them to be persecuted , for 

them to be apprehended and taken off , for them to be put  to death and to be 

killed just  as Jesus said i t  would take place , only just  not  yet . But  the point  

i s they are terri f ied and they are t raumat ized . This leads , second, to the 

panic increased . I t  only goes from bad to worse . They now will  be start led . 

They now will  be frightened at  an even higher level  than i f  the temple 

police had knocked on the door and entered into the room where they were . 

What  could possibly have caused them more t rauma than the authori ties to 

come to arrest  them?  

 

I t 's r ight  here in verse 19 :  "Jesus came, Jesus came and stood in thei r 

midst ." The resurrected Christ  has suddenly appeared in the upper room in 

thei r very midst . How did this happen? The doors are shut . The doors are 

locked. They are huddled in isolation , and suddenly He just  appears out  of 

thin ai r in thei r midst . And the fact  i s , in His resurrect ion body He just  

passed through the wal ls . He has a body that  i s both natu ral  and 

supernatural , i f  you wi ll , natural  enough that  they could touch Him and see 

Him, but  supernatural  enough that  He could just  appear on the road to 

Emmaus , He could suddenly leave the two disciples on the road to Emmaus , 

and now suddenly appear in thei r midst  in the upper room .  

 

This only escalated thei r fear that  they now are t raumat ized at  a n 

unexpected level . I  mean , this would be l ike you going to a funeral , and the 

person who is in the coffin is suddenly seated next  to you in the pew . You 

would be stark whatever the color of your skin is . I  mean , you would be 

stark whi te, black, red , whatever . As I looked around I saw a lot  of 

di fferent  colors . Just  being PC here, just  being PC. What  you mean we, 

Kemosabe?  
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The last  they had seen of Jesus was He was arrest ed , t aken off to be 

cruci fied;  and only John followed to the cross , the rest  scat tered l ike rats on 

a sinking ship. And now here, Jesus suddenly appears in thei r midst , He 

who has been cruci fied , and they think they are seeing a ghost . They think 

they are seeing a disembodied spi ri t  from the invisible world .  

 

In Luke 24:37, you can look at  it  when you get  home, I 'm going to read i t  

for you. But  in Luke 24 37 , Luke gives us some addi tional  insight  into this 

unfolding scene , and Luke records , "They were start led and frightened ." 

Those two Greek words l iteral ly mean they were t erri f ied and super 

terri fied , "and thought  they were seeing a spi rit ," smal l  "s." They thought  

they were seeing a ghost . For al l  they knew, this was ei ther an angel  or a 

demon or whatever in -between . They didn't  have a category for this .  

 

And in verse 38 , Jesus said to them in Luke 24 , "Why are you t roubled?" 

And that  word "t roubled" means disturbed . I t  was used of the angry waves 

in the sea earl ier in Mat thew and Mark . And on the inside thei r hearts are 

turbulent , as a storm is brewing within them . This appearance of Jesus 

created a far great er panic than the thought  of them being arrested and put  

to death .  

 

So Jesus in an act  of tender compassion and loving concern , we read , said to 

them, at  the end of verse 19 , "Peace be wi th you ." Why would He say that ? 

Because that 's the last  thing they had at  this moment . They were scared 

spi tless . This blew thei r mind . They were astonished , they were bewildered , 

they were amazed , because they had been fearful  that  the Jews would 

apprehend them. They have been fearful  for thei r own lives . They have now 

become fearful  because of Jesus ' appearance . And the thing they need is 

peace.  

 

And Jesus says , "Peace be wi th you ." Peace is that  inner calm, that  inner 

t ranqui lity in the midst  of the raging storms of li fe . Peace does not  remove 

the t rouble,  peace gives you the sereni ty and the st illness wi thin your heart  

in the midst  of the raging adversi ties and t r ials of l i fe . Jesus never promised 
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us an easy l i fe. He said in John 16:33, "In this world you have t r ibulat ion." 

But  what  He has p romised in the midst  of the tempest  and the t r ibulat ion 

and in the midst  of the t rials i s a supernatural  peace that  surpasses al l  

comprehension , and i t  i s more real  than anything your heart  wil l  ever know .  

 

Jesus said in John 14:27, earl ier , just  three days earl ier , four days earl ier in 

the upper room, "Peace I leave wi th you;  My peace I give to you;  not  as the 

world gives do I give to you . Do not  let  your heart  be t roubled , do not  let  it  

be fearful ." And Jesus now brings home to thei r t roubled hearts this 

supernatural  peace . I t  i s this same supernatural  peace that  you and I so 

desperately need .  

 

I  don't  know what  al l  i s going on in your world . I  don't  know what  you left  

at  home. I  don't  know what  you left  at  the office . I  don't  know what 's going 

on with your children or with your ci rcles o f relat ionships . I  don't  know 

what 's going on wi th you financial ly , emot ional ly , physical ly . But  I  do want  

you to know this , that  there is a supernatural  peace that  the Lord Jesus 

gives to His children in the midst  of the storms , and i t  i s so real  that  it  i s 

inexplicable .  

 

In Philippians 4 :6-7, the apost le Paul  wrote, "Be anxious for nothing , and in 

everything through prayer and suppl icat ion wi th thanksgiving let  your 

requests be made known unto God . And the peace of God, which surpasses 

al l  comprehension , wi ll  guard your hearts and your minds in Christ  Jesus ."  I  

need this peace , you need this peace . There's not  a person in this room who 

is beyond needing this peace . This peace we need in the midst  of this socia l  

unrest  in which we find ourselves , in the midst  of this economic 

uncertainty , in the midst  of this poli tical  upheaval , in the midst  of this 

cul tural  madness , in the midst  of this sexual  revolution , there is only one 

place that  you and I wi ll  ever f ind peace, and it 's not  at  the mal l , i t 's wi th 

the Master , the Lord Jesus Christ  Himself . And so, He says , "Peace be wi th 

you." And I want  you to know this same risen Christ  who is seated at  the 

right  hand of God the Father , He says the very same to you today :  "Peace be 

wi th you."  
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I  want  you to note, thi rd , the proof shown. In verse 20 we see in order to 

further calm thei r t roubled hearts , Jesus gives them clear evidence that  it  i s 

t ruly Him, that  i t  i s not  a ghost , i t  i s not  a spi rit  being , that  it  i s actual ly 

Jesus . How gracious of Jesus to now provide concrete evidence that  He is 

raised from the dead .  

 

And so, in verse 20 , we read , "And when He had said this , He showed them 

His hands and His side ." He showed them His nai l -pierced hands in which 

the holes and the wounds are st i ll  visible . And, beloved , they are st i ll  

visible in heaven in His glori fied body as wel l . And when we arrive in 

heaven, we wi l l  stare in amazement  and astonishment  that  One so mighty 

and One so majest ic would have laid down His li fe for us upon the cross . 

We wil l  stare at  these nai l -pierced hands throughout  all  of the ages to come .  

 

"And He showed them His side ," where the soldier 's spear had been thrust  

into the side and the water came gushing out  because of the t rauma of His 

heart  as He hung upon the cross . The pericardium sac around His heart  was 

so pushed to the limi t  His heart  was about  to burst  upon the cros s,  that  

wat er formed around His heart , and when they thrust  the spear the water 

came gushing out .  

 

"He showed them His hands and His side ," the visible marks to prove that  

He was not  a ghost  He has been raised from the dead . He is in a real  human 

body:  God in human flesh . And Luke gives us some insight  here that 's 

helpful  again .  

 

In Luke 24:39, Luke records , "Jesus said to them," very same set ting , 'See 

My hands and My feet ,  that  it  i s I  Myself ;  touch Me and see , for a spi rit  

does not  have fl esh and bones  as you see that  I  have ." Verse 40, "He 

showed them His hands and His feet ." Verse 41 , He said to them –  now 

this i s amazing . He says in verse 41 , "Have you anything to eat ?" What 's He 

up to?  
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In verse 42 , "They gave Him a piece of broiled fish ";  verse 43 , "and He 

took it  and ate i t  before them ." I t  was to further document  that  He has a real  

body. He is a real  man who has been raised from the dead . "See My hands , 

see My feet . Touch Me, see Me. Watch Me eat  this fi sh that  you took from 

your hand, put  into My hand , and I now eat  it  and swal low it ." Their eyes 

are opening and they are beginning to grasp the magni tude of this , because 

they just  could not  let  themselves bel ieve that  He had been raised from the 

dead.  

 

Now He had told them many t imes that  He would be taken into custody , He 

would be put  to death , and on the thi rd day He would be raised from the 

dead. Mark especial ly records those sayings of Jesus . But  it  just  went  in one 

ear and out  the other , i t  went  over thei r head . In fact ,  one t ime after Jesus 

said it , Pet er actual ly said , "Lord, may i t  not  be so ." And Jesus had to say , 

"Get  behind Me, Satan , because this i s a par t  of the plan of God ." So they 

should have known He would be raised from the dead . But  they were l ike 

you and me, not  always paying at tention to what  the Lord is saying in His 

word.  

 

And so, we read , "The disciples then rejoiced when they saw the Lord ." 

Rejoiced? They were euphoric. They exploded wi th joy . They were beside 

themselves , because seeing the risen Lord has changed everything . I  mean, 

this i s like a bal l  game where you have gone from certain defeat  to now , 

"We have won the game." The tables have been turned completely , and they 

are fi l led with joy .  

 

And I want  you to know t hat  every drop of joy your heart  wi ll  ever know is 

in one way or another rooted and grounded in the Lord Jesus Christ . The 

world may have happiness , and i t 's a f leet ing fickle emot ion , but  you and I 

as Christians may have what  the world wi ll  never know , which is a deep , 

abiding joy that  comes from Jesus and is in Jesus . The most  joyful  you will  

ever be in your enti re li fe i s when you are worshiping Jesus , i s when you 

are serving Jesus , i s when you are obeying Jesus , when you are fol lowing 

Jesus , when you ar e medi tat ing upon Jesus , that  will  be those moments 

when you have the great est  joy you will  ever know . If you come up to me 

after the service and say , "How can I f ind this joy?" I 'm just  going to point  
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you to Jesus . Joy is a byproduct , Jesus is the dest inat ion. You need to see 

Jesus in the Scripture, and then you wi ll  have t rue abiding joy .  

 

Wel l , this leads now to verse 21 , and I want  you to see , fourth , the plan 

announced, because having revealed Himself to them , Jesus now reveals 

something else;  not  just  Himself , but  the program, the plan that  He has for 

thei r l ives . So , He says in verse 21 , "So Jesus said to them, 'Peace be wi th 

you.'" He says i t  a second t ime . Why would He say i t  a second t ime? 

Because they st i ll  can 't  get  over this . They st ill  are l ike on a rol ler coaster 

emot ionally , up and then down. They can't  bel ieve i t . "I t 's t rue? No , i t  can't  

be t rue. I t  i s t rue."  

 

So Jesus has to reinforce i t , just  like He does wi th you and me , a second 

time, "Peace be wi th you." And now here is the Great  Commission in the 

gospel  of John . You find it  at  the end of Matthew's  gospel , at  the end of 

Luke's gospel ,  you find it  at  the beginning of the book of Acts. Here i t  i s in 

the gospel  of John , the Great  Commission :  "As the Father has sent  Me, I  

also send you ." So this begs the quest ion , "How did the Father send the 

Son?" Wel l , the Father sent  the Son into the world , into a world of 

darkness , into a world of depravi ty , into a world of sinful  people , to preach 

the gospel  and to g ive His l i fe for them. Jesus now commissions them as the 

Father has al ready commissioned Him .  

 

So what  are they to do? They're not  to withdraw into a holy huddle and just  

be wi th themselves . No , they are to penetrate the world . The l ight  must  

shine into the world , the sal t  must  be shaken out  into the world , that  they 

are now sent  into the world , a sinful  world , to rub shoulders wi th people 

who are separated from God , in order to preach the gospel  and to lay down 

thei r l ife for them. They're laying down their li fe would not  be a 

subst itutionary atonement , but  it  would be a martyrdom, and i t  would be a 

giving of thei r l ife unto death for the cause of the gospel  of Jesus Christ .  

 

And so this i s the Great  Commission. And this Great  Commission is st ill  in 

effect  today , i t  has been passed down through the centuries . And what  Jesus 

said to these ten disciples in the upper room is laid at  our feet . We too are 
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sent  into the world . Think of it  this way :  we were chosen by the Father 

before the world , we have been cal led wi thin time out  of the world , and we 

have been commissioned to go back into the world . And that  i s our primary 

business in the world is to reach the world for Christ  and to t ry to take as 

many people to heaven wi th us as we possibly can .  

 

So this Great  Commission is stil l  on the books . I t 's never been rescinded , 

it 's never been annulled ;  it  has a very long shel f l i fe . I t  i s sti ll  in effect , and 

it  i s His commission to you and to me . And you don't  have to go overseas to 

ful fill  this , you can just  go  across the st reet , you can go across the hal lway , 

you can go down the office and ful fill  this Great  Commission .  

 

Now this leads to verse 22 , and I want  you to see the power given , because 

this commission , "I want  you to reach the enti re planet  wi th the g ospel ," 

that  i s a commission that  i s so far beyond the abi lity of any human being to 

ful fill . The only way i t  could possibly be ful fil led would be for God to give 

supernatural  abi lity and power to ful fil l  the commission to be sent  into the 

world , r ight? You can 't  do this on your own. I t 's not  hard , i t 's impossible.  

 

So, not ice what  Jesus says in verse 22 , "And when He," Jesus, "had said 

this, He breathed on them, He breathed on them." Now what  i s the 

significance of that ? Wel l , i t  was symbol ic of the impart ing of the Holy 

Spiri t , which He is now giving to them .  

 

The Holy Spirit  i s often pictured as "breath" or "wind." For example, in 

John 3:8, Jesus said , "The wind blows where i t  wishes and you hear the 

sound of i t , and do not  know where i t  i s going or where i t  has come from; 

so is everyone who is born of the Spirit ." You see, the wind perfect ly 

il lust rates the Holy Spirit :  you can't  see the wind , you can only feel  the 

wind;  and you can only come under the power of the wind , and you can be 

propelled by the wind . And so it  i s with the Holy Spiri t :  you cannot  see the 

Holy Spiri t , He doesn't  have a physical  body ;  but  you can feel  His presence , 

and you can be impel led to carry out  God's wi ll . He's l ike wind in the sai ls 

of a sai lboat  that  ushers us along to do God's wi ll .  
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And so, He says at  the end of verse 22 , "and said to them, 'Receive the Holy 

Spiri t ." Now there are di fferent  ways to under st and Jesus ' saying, "Receive 

the Holy Spiri t ," here." I  think Jesus is actual ly giving them great  power by 

the Holy Spiri t  at  this moment . I t  wi ll  be l ike a l i ttle bit  of a down payment  

to get  them to Pentecost  when there wi l l  be an even greater measure o f the 

Holy Spiri t  who would be given . But  they al ready have the Holy Spirit . No 

one can be saved wi thout  the Holy Spirit , and no one can fol low Christ  

wi thout  the Holy Spiri t . They al ready have the Holy Spirit , that 's how they 

cast  out  demons , that 's  how they raise the dead , that 's how they heal ed the 

sick, that 's how they cl eanse the lepers . I t  was by not  thei r power , i t  was by 

the God-given power of the Holy Spirit .  

 

And Jesus had al ready told them in Luke chapter 11 , "If you then being evil  

know how to give good gi fts to your children , how much more wi l l  your 

heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit  to those who ask Him ?" And so what  

Jesus is doing here is giving them a greater measure of power beyond what  

they have experienced to this point , to propel  them forward , to keep them 

going over the next  f if ty  days until  the day of Pentecost ,  when God will  

then give an even greater measure of the Holy Spiri t . I t  would be only by 

the supernatural  power of the Holy Spirit  would they be enabled even 

during this interl ude between the resurrect ion and the day of Pentecost . 

They couldn't  go fi fty  days wi thout  the Holy Spirit .  

 

And let  me just  tel l  you , nei ther can you or I . You and I couldn't  go fi fty 

days wi thout  the Holy Spirit . We couldn't  go fi fty seconds wi thout  the Holy 

Spiri t . Jesus said in John 15:5, "Apart  from Me you can do nothing ." They 

could not  have even made i t  up into the upper room if i t  was just  them . No, 

He is giving them a great er measure of the Holy Spiri t . And there are t imes 

in your l ife and in your Christ ian walk where you need for the Lord to 

unleash a greater measure of His power in you to do that  which is seemingly 

di fficult  or chal lenging . Even to the end of your l ife He gives a dying 

grace, and He gives the power by the Spirit  to remain fai thful  all  the way to 

the end.  

 

But  this leads us now to the last  verse , verse 23 , and I want  you to note, 

f inally , the pardon proclaimed , the pardon proclaimed . Jesus has 
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commissioned them in verse 21 :  "I 'm sending you , as the Father has sent  

Me."  In verse 22 , He's given them the power by the Holy Spirit . Now in 

verse 23 , He gives them the message . "Here is the message that  you are to 

take to the world it  i s the message to proclaim the forgiveness of sins ."  

 

So, not ice what  He says in verse 23 :  "If you forgive the sins of any ," let 's 

just  stop right  there. The "you" refers to the disciples as they are being sent  

out  to preach the gospel . "If you forgive the sins of any ."  Now let 's be 

clear , f i rst  of al l , what  this i s not  saying . This i s not  saying that  the 

disciples wi ll  have authority in and of themselves to forgive  sin . There's  

only one who can forgive sin , and that  i s God .  

 

In Mark chapter 2 :7, you remember after Jesus raised the paraplegic who 

had been lowered through the roof , and He said , "Take up your pal let  and 

walk,"  and everyone was aghast . "What? How can You say this?" Jesus said , 

"So that  you may know that  the Son of Man has authority on earth to 

forgive sin . I  say to you, 'Take up your pal let  and walk . ' And he sprung to 

His feet ."  They couldn't  get  him into the house , but  he walked out  of the 

house, as everyone just  fel l  back . That  miracle that  Jesus performed 

authent icated that  He alone has authori ty to forgive sin .  

 

Al l  sin is ultimat ely against  God and against  Christ , and He alone has grace 

and mercy to forgive. So what  does this mean , "If you forgive the sins of 

any"? What  this means , taking the whole rest  of the Bible into 

considerat ion . And that 's how we interpret  the Bible . We never take one 

verse and read the ent i re rest  of the Bible through the lens of one verse , i t 's 

the other way around . We take the whole rest  of the Bible and look at  one 

verse The tai l  i s not  wagging , the dog the dog is wagging the tail . The t rain 

is being pulled by the engine, not  by the caboose.  

 

So, taking the whole rest  of the Bible into account , i t  i s very clear that  what  

Jesus is saying is that , "As you go, you are to proclaim the forgiveness of 

sin , and you wi ll  give the terms for this forgiveness of sin , 'That  you must  

confess your sin , and you must  cal l  upon the name of the Lord in order to 

have the forgiveness of your sin .'" And having announced that  to the people 
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in the world who are perishing , as they wi l l confess thei r sin and as they 

wi ll  cal l  upon the name of the Lord as Christ  ha s prescribed , you may say to 

them, "Your sins are forgiven based upon your fai th in Jesus Christ  and 

based upon the abundance of His mercy and grace upon your li fe ."  

 

So, this i s the message that  they are to take to the world :  "If you forgive the 

sins of any." Now those three words , I  want  to drill  down on those three 

words:  forgive, sins, and any. Do you see them in your Bible? The word 

"forgive." What  does the word "forgive" mean? The word l iteral ly means to 

send away . I t  means to remit  a debt . I t  means to cancel  out  a charge . I t  

means to just  wipe the slate clean , to put  it  in the vernacul ar . I t  means that  

there is now therefore no condemnat ion for those who are in Christ  Jesus . 

Al l  charges of guilt  have been taken away . "Forgive."  

 

Next  word is "sins." Do you see that ? "Sins" is in the plural . I t 's referring 

to all  your sins , not  just  some sins . Somet imes people wi l l  come to me and 

say, "Wel l , I  know God can forgive this sin and this sin and this sin that  

I 've commit ted . But  how could He ever forgive me for this sin that 's a far 

greater sin?" Listen, your forgiveness does not  depend upon the size of your 

sin , i t  depends upon the magni tude of the Savior and His grace and His 

mercy . "Where sin does abound , grace does much more abound ." So al l  of 

our sins.  

 

God says through the prophet  Isaiah , "Come, let  us reason together ," says 

the Lord, I saiah 1:18. "Though your sins be a scarlet , they shal l  be whi te as 

snow; though they be red l ike crimson , they  shal l  be whi te as wool ." When 

you commit  your li fe to Jesus Christ , He scrubs and purges the stain of sin 

from your soul , and you are left  as pure and  white as a vi rgin snow . From 

the top of your head to the bottom of your feet , every inch and every ounce 

is under the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ , and i t  i s al l  washed away . The 

Bible says that  He has taken our sins and placed them behind His back 

where He can see them no more . The Bible says He has taken our sins and 

buried them in the sea of His forget fulness , never to be raised again .  
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And then the word "any." The word "any" in verse 23 means any person 

wi th any background , wi th anywhere , wi th any soiled past . No mat ter how 

sinful  your past , your sins are washed by the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ . 

Somet imes people say even to me , "A Christian who commits suicide goes 

to hell , r ight?" No, every sin , even a t ragic ,  horrible sin like that , every sin 

has been washed by the blood of the Lord Je sus Christ  for the one who has 

put  thei r faith and t rust  in Him.  

 

So notice verse 23 , let 's  just  finish this:  "If you forgive the sins of any , 

thei r sins have been forgiven them ." If you have a New American Standard 

t ranslat ion as I do , they're very careful  to make the dist inct ion in the verb 

tenses;  and I just  want  you to understand what  this i s saying . "If you 

proclaim the forgiveness of sin and they confess thei r sin and they bel ieve 

in the Lord Jesus Christ , thei r sins have al ready been forgiven , i t 's a done 

deal . But ," He says , "i f  you retain the sins of any , they have been retained 

i f  in your presentat ion of the gospel  to someone who is wi thout  Christ , and 

you extend to them the free offer of forgiveness of sin and they rej ect  that  

for whatever reason , and whether they procrast inate or they've hardened in 

thei r own heart , then you can say to them, 'You are st i ll  in your sins;  and i f  

you perish in your sins , you will  be eternal ly separated from God and suffer 

eternal  punishment  in a real  place cal led he l l ."  

 

So this i s quite a fi rst  Easter , i s i t  not? And this i s quite a scene , a real  

scene, as Jesus has appeared that  evening to His disciples . And as I 

conclude this message I just  want  to ask you this one quest ion :  "What  must  

you do to have the forgiveness of your sins?" There is no great er i ssue that  

i s facing you than the forgiveness of your sins , because no one can be made 

right  with God except  al l  thei r sins be forgiven . No one can find acceptance 

in heaven except  al l  of thei r sins have been forgiven. If  you think you could 

go to heaven wi thout  your sins being forgiven , you have no idea of how 

holy God is , and you have no idea of how sinful  you real ly are . Every one 

of us in this room, whether you're an adult , whether you're a chi ld , however 

old you are , whatever your background , whatever your place in society , you 

have one great , compel ling need , and i t  i s for your sins to be forgiven .  
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So what  must  you do to have your sins forgiven ? I 'm going to reduce i t  

down to two things , the heads and tai l s of the same coin . Number One:  You 

must  confess your sin . You must  confess your sin . No one wi l l  ever have 

forgiveness of sin unless you know you have sinned . No one wi l l  ever have 

forgiveness of sin until  you confess your sin to God . And the word 

"confess" means to agree wi th , or to say the same as , homologeó ;  and it  

means to agree wi th God about  your sin problem . And every one of us has 

had or has a sin problem. We have al l  sinned and fal len short  of the glory of 

God.  

 

There's not  a person in this room or wat ching by livest ream who does not  

have a sin problem. And we must  acknowledge our sin to God . Jesus only 

died for one kind of person , a sinner . He did not  die for good people , He 

died for bad people, He died for sinners . So  that  requires that  you  humble 

yoursel f . That  requires that  you swal low your st inking pride . That  requires 

for once in your li fe you are honest  wi th yoursel f . That  requires that  for 

once in your li fe you look into the mirror of God's word and you see 

yoursel f for who you are , that  you have sinned and fal len short  of the glory 

of God.  

 

Confess your sin . And, second, cal l  upon Christ . He is the Savior of sinners . 

And upon that  cross God took the sins of al l  the people who would ever 

bel ieve upon Him, God t ransferred our sins to th e Lord Jesus Christ . And 

the Bible says , "He made Him who knew no  sin to be sin for us ," 2 

Corinthians 5 21 , "and He bore our sins in His body upon the t ree ."  And as 

Christ  took our sins , the Bible says in John 1 :29, "Behold, the Lamb of God 

who takes away the sin of the world ." He became our scapegoat .  

 

As our sin was t ransferred to Jesus , Jesus in His death upon the cross took 

our sin far , far away . Fi rst  John 3 5 says , "He appeared to take away sin ." 

That 's why ul timately He came was to deal  wi th yo ur sin problem and my 

sin problem by dying upon the cross , bearing our sin , and carrying that  sin 

far away , shedding His blood to make the only atonement  for our sin . In 

Revel at ion 1 :5 it  says , "He has released us from our sins ." The noose that  

was once around our neck has been rel eased . And , "If  the Son shal l  set  you 

free, you shal l  be free indeed ."  
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So here's the quest ion for each and every one of us here today :  "Have you 

ever confessed your sin? Have you ever come and decl ared spi ritual  

bankruptcy to a Holy God in heaven? Have you ever said to God , as in Luke 

18:13, 'God be merci ful  to me , the sinner '? And have you ever cal led upon 

the name of the Lord to save you?" To cal l  upon the name of the Lord 

means for you to take that  decisive step of fai th , that  last  step of fai th , to 

ent rust  your soul  to Jesus Christ , who alone can save you and take your sins 

away .  

 

So, have you ever cal led upon the name of the Lord to save you ? I t 's 

possible to be in this room and not  be a Christian . You could sit  in your 

garage and not  be a car . I 've heard about  kittens born in a bread basket ,  but  

that  doesn't  make them biscui ts . You can si t in church your whole l i fe and 

never have confessed your sin , and cal led upon the name of the Lord .  

 

Jesus has been raised from the dead , and the Bible says , "Whosoever shal l  

cal l  upon the name of the Lord shal l  be saved ." He is al ive, He is in this 

room today by His Spirit , and He desi res that  we al l  embrace Him as Lord 

and Savior . May God give us grace to do this . Let  us pray .  

 

[Prayer]  Father , thank You that  You've raised Your Son from the dead . 

Thank You for this authenticat ion , that  You have accepted the atonement  

that  Jesus has made for us upon the cross as  a ful l  and sufficient  payment  

for our sins. Lord, for those here today who are wi thout  the forgiveness of 

sins may they cal l  upon You, and may they come into a saving relationship 

wi th Jesus Christ  this very day . We pray this in His name. Amen. 


